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The implantation of 150 kev molybdenum ions into polished molybdenum laser 
mirrors is found to increase the complex dielectric constant in the visible 
spectrum. Analysis using the Bruggeman effective medium approximation demonstrates 
that the increase is due to surface smoo~ing~ and that the surface is made nearly 
atomically smooth by a fluence of 5 x lO~/cm ~. Implantation of Au at 1Mev caused 
considerable microscopic roughening, as well as a change in the bulk optical 
properties. 3 MeV Ni ion implantation caused only a slight surface roughening. A 
thin dielectric film (probably a hydrocarbon) is found to condense in a laboratory 
atmosphere, reducing the ref lect iv i ty,  and is removable by rinsing with methanol and 
dist i l led water. 
Key Words: Molybdenum laser mirrors; spectroscopic ellipsometry; ion implantation; 
surface smoothing. 
1. Introduction 
Molybdenum is of interest as a laser mirror material because i t  possesses desirable thermal 
properties [1]. Various techniques for producing very smooth, highly reflecting surfaces have 
been investigated, including mechanical and electrochemical polishing [1,2], chemical vapor 
deposition [3], and ion implantation[4,5]. The optical properties of Mo prepared by bulk and thin 
film techniques have been studied using several methods [6], among them ellipsometry [5,6,7], 
reflectance [6,8], and reflectance and transmittance [9] measurements. Roughness and 
microstructure of molybdenum surfaces have been studied by Nomarski maging, profilometry, and 
total integrated scattering [1,2,5,10,11]. In this paper we present the results of single and 
multiple angle of incidence spectroscopic ellipsometric measurements in the visible to near 
ultraviolet on polished Mo mirrors which have been implanted with 150 keV Mo, 1MeV Au, or 3 MeV 
Ni ions. We describe the effect of implantation on the Mo mirror optical properties for a wide 
range of fluences. 
2. Samples and Experiment 
Three commercially prepared vacuum arc cast [1] molybdenum irrors, about 4 cm in diameter, 
were mechanically polished with alumina to a final grit size of 0.3 micron. Chemical analysis of 
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the starting molybdenum surfaces showed there to be less than the following percentages of 
impurities: 0.005 carbon, 0.008 iron, ~.002 nickel, 0.008 silicon, 0.0015 oxygen, 0.0005 
hydrogen, 0.002 nitrogen. Six 1 x 3 ~ r~gions on each mirror were implanted at room temperature 
with fluences from 1 x 1014 to 5 x 10 cm- , the f i rst  mirror with 150 keV Mo ions, the second 
with 1MeV Au ions, and the third with 3 MeV Ni ions. All implantations were made at room 
temperature, because i t  was found in previous work that heating the substrate during implantation 
caused an increase in the surface roughness [5]. The Mo implantation was performed at Oak Ridge 
National Laboratories on a 200 keV Varian "Extrion", and Au and Ni were implanted on a 6 MeV 
General Ionex "Tandetron" at Universal Energy Systems. Reflection of a helium-neon laser beam 
from all of the implanted surfaces was specular, with no distortion of the beam. 
Two automatic rotating analyzer ellipsometers were used. One, at Bell Communications 
Research Inc., had an angle of incidence @ fixed at 67.080 and a photon energy scanning range of 
1.5 to 6 eV [12]. It was used to measure the ellipsometric parameters tanr and cosa for the 
various regions on the Mo implanted mirror. Contamination effects were minimized by optically 
prealigning the mirror in a windowless cell, cleaning its surface by rinsing in sequence with 
disti l led water, methanol, and disti l led water, and then maintaining its surface in dry f i ltered 
N 2 during measurement. 
The other ellipsometer, at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, was similar in design to the 
f i rs t ,  but had a variable angle of incidence [5]. It was used to collect all of the data for the 
Au and Ni implanted mirrorsx and some data for the Mo implanted mirror Measurements were made at 
angles of incidence from 71 ~ to 790 , and at photon energies from 1.8 to 3.8 eV. The Au implanted 
mirror was prealigned and rinsed as described above, then blown dry with high purity Argon. Data 
were obtained within several minutes of rinsing. The Ni implanted mirror was not rinsed at all 
before measuring. When the rinsing procedure was performed on the Mo implanted mirror, the two 
ellipsometers produced almost identical pseudodielectric function data for this carefully cleaned 
sample in the overlapping energy range, as shown in figure 1, despite the fact that data were 
obtained at different angles of incidence. This demonstrates that data from the Bellcore and UNL 
ellipsometers agree with each other to better than one percent when proper surface preparation 
procedures are followed. Multiple angle of incidence data provided additional information about 
the surface and bulk optical properties, as described below. 
3. Mo Implanted Mirror 
The pseudodielectric function is the effective, or apparent, dielectric response calculated 
from the measured r and A values at any given photon energy and angle of incidence, @, by 
assuming a two-phase (smooth substrate-ambient) model [13]: 
<c> = <r = sin2r l-tanCeJA 2 tan2@] 
l+t a nr jA 
(1) 
~seudodielectric fun~ion~ <~> for ~e v~rious regions on the Mo implanted mirror surfaces, for 
fluences from 1 x lO~"cm -~ to 5 x lO~cm -~, are shown in figure 2. There is l i t t le  apparent 
14 2 15 2 15 2 change in <~> as the fluence is increased from 1 x 10 cm- to 1 x 10 cm- , but at 2 x 10 cm- 
both #~.> and <~.> are significantly changed over the entire spectrum. Increasing the fluence to 
5 xlOib~m -z causes a slight further increase in <~2 >. 
The changes in <E> described above could be due to thickness changes of a dielectric 
overlayer, or to changes in the substrate microstructure (as in a loss of crystal l inity),  or to 
changes in the surface microscopic roughness. While we have observed thin films to physisorb onto 
Mo surfaces, such films are completely removable by the rinsing procedure described above. A very 
thin passivating layer of natural oxide [14] is also known to grow on Mo. In a previous study [5] 
electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) measurements detected less than 10 A of MoO 2 on 
Mo surfaces. No attempt was made to remove the oxides from our samples, because the necessary 
reactants would also have attacked the metal and roughened the surface. Even a very thin 
(monolayer) oxide will have a small effect on the <c> data, but this effect should be essentially 
the same for all samples. Thus physisorbed films or natural oxides cannot explain the differences 
in figure 2. Secondly, there is no broadening or shifting of the <~> spectral features with 
increasing fluence, which indicates that there is no implantation-induced change in crystal l inity 
or grain size near the surface [15]. We conclude that the changes in <~> with implantation 
fluence are due to changes in microscopic roughness. 
We call attention to the fact that we are using the terminology "microstructure" in the 
standard materials science convention, that is, to refer to inhomogeneities on a length scale of 
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the order of 1 to 100 nm [16]. In the optics literature, "microstructure" is commonly used to 
refer to what we would call macrostructural inhomogeneities, with length scales greater than 1000 
nm, i .e.,  to inhomogeneities ~ can be resolved with an optical microscope (see, e.g., ref. 
1). The distinction is important because quite different physical properties are involved: 
microstructure determines the dielectric discontinuity at the material-ambient interface, i .e. ,  
the reflectance properties or light loss from transmission into the substrate material, whereas 
macrostructure determines light loss from scattering. Ellipsometric data are essentially 
unaffected by macrostructure, while scattering data are essentially unaffected by microstructure. 
The increase in magnitude of <~2 > with increasing fluence indicates microscopic smoothing of 
the surface by Mo ion implantation. To verify this and to quantify the changes in microscopic 
roughness, a single-parameter model was f i t  to the measured (r data using the Marquardt 
minimization algorithm [17,18]. The three phases of the model were the molybdenum substrate, a 
"roughness" layer consisting of equal volume fractions of Mo and voids (absence of any material), 
and the air ambient. The size of the void regions is assumed to be much less than the wavelength 
of light. The Bruggeman effective medium approximation [19] (EMA) was used to model the 
effective dielectric response of the roughness layer, and the layer thickness was the model 
parameter. 
The reference c spe~rum2for Mo was taken to be the <c> spectrum for the Mo implanted region 
with a fluence of 5 x lO~cm - , which is seen in figure 2 to have the highest values of <~^>. 
This implies that the 5 x 1015cm -2 region comes closest to realizing the sharp interface b~tween 
bulk and ambient hat is assumed with the two-phase model. 
The roughness layer thickg~sse~ obtained in the analysis are given in table I. The sharp 
drop in thickness above 1 x lO~cm-~ correlates with the change in <~> seen in figure 2- In 
addition, the calculations show that Mo ion implantation at fluences higher than 2 x 1015cm -2 does 
not significantly further decrease the surface roughness. These results are similar to those 
described inreference 5, in which the microscopic surface roughness of mechanically polished 
samples of molybdenum rolled sheet stock de~eas~d when they were implanted at room temperature 
with 150 keV Mo ions at a fluence of 2 x lO~cm-~, but did not decrease further when higher 
fluences were used. 
A two phase (substrate, ambient) model was also investigated, in which the substrate was an 
effective medium containing voi~, a~d the void fraction was the single variable parameter. As 
before, the <~> from the 5 x lO~cm - fluence region was used as the substrate ~. This model, 
which excludes the possibility of surface roughness, produced a poor f i t  to the data. 
Furthermore, when the two models were combined to allow both substrate voids and surface 
roughness to be treated together, the calculated substrate void fraction converged to zero in all 
cases. This further indicates that the changes in <~> with fluence are due to changes in the 
surface rather than in the bulk microstructure. 
4. Film Growth on Mirrors 
When measurements were made with the sample surfaces in air or in unfiltered nitrogen from a 
high pressure gas cylinder, the ellipsometric data revealed the presence of a film growing on MO 
surfaces. A small (<1%) decrease in <~9> due to the growing film was often detectable within a 
few minutes after rinsing, and a film s~veral days old lowered both <~> and <%> by almost 20 
percent as shown in figure 3. Complete film removal by the distil led M20-metha~ol-distilled H20 
rinse was confirmed by analysis of data taken immediately after rinsing. The film was not an 
oxide, which would not be removed by the simple rinse procedure. The film is probably due to 
hydrocarbon contaminants from the nitrogen cylinder and/or in the laboratory air. 
It was also inadvertantly discovered that the film was not easily removed after the mirror 
had been left exposed to air in the lab for several months. This film was only slightly reduced 
in thickness by soaking for several hours in acetone and then rinsing with methanol and distil led 
H O. In contrast, the film on another polished Mo mirror which was kept in a desiccator jar over 
t~e same period of time was easily removed by rinsing. We suggest that the unremovable films are 
the result of catalytic decomposition of hydrocarbons on the Mo (or Mo-oxide) surface to form 
polymeric compounds, a process known to lead to contact failure in mechanical relays with 
transition metal contacts [20]. 
5. Au Implanted Mirror 
The pseudodielectric functions of the Au implanted molybdenum mirror are shown in figure 4. 
These <~> spectra were derived from multiple angle of incidence measurements of tanr and cosA. At 
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each photon energy measurements were made at two angles of incidence near the principle angle. 
Each <c> spectrum of figure 4 (and also the UNL spectrum in fig. 1) is the average of the two 
spectra obtained by applying eq. 1 at each angle of incidence. The <c> spectra of the lowest 
fluence region are almost identical to those of the unimplanted region, and to those of the lowest 
fluence region on the MO implanted mirror.  Therefore Au or Mo implantation at a fluence of 1 x 
I014~ -2 ~r less has pract i ca l l y  no ef fect  on the polished mirrors. Au ion fluences above 
5xlO~cm-: caused a monotonic lowering of <c~>, and also caused the structure in both 
<c2> and <r > to be washed out. As discusse~ in the preceeding section the former ef fect  is due 
to microsco#ic surface roughening, while the la t te r  is due to changes in the bulk d ie lec t r i c  
function of the mirror material near the surface. 
In addition to calculating the pseudodielectric functions, we used the multiple angle of 
incidence ellipsometry data to simultaneously solve for the wavelength dependent MO optical 
constants, and the thicknesses and void fractions of the surface roughness layers. This was 
possible because the system configuration was overdetermined, there being four data points 
(~ and A at two angles of incidence) at each wavelength, and only two unknowns (~1 and ~)  plus 
the wavelength independent roughness layer thickness and void fraction. Thus by ~sing m~Itiple 
angle of incidence, multiple wavelength data, we were able to eliminate the effect of surface 
roughness and to calculate the "true" dielectric function of the substrate material. It was 
assumed that the optical constants of the molybdenum metal in the substrate are identical to those 
of the Mo in the roughness layer. The optical constants (~i,~2) were allowed to vary, as well as 
the roughness layer thickness and void fraction, to obtain ~he best f i t  to the data. The 
Bruggeman EMA was again used to model the surface roughness layer. The thickness and void 
fraction solutions were 12A an~.O.5L respectively. In figure 5 the calculated substrate 
dielectric function of the lxlO~acm-Z region is compared directly to the ~eud~dielectric function 
of the same region, and also to ~e p~eudodielectric function of the 5xlO~cm -: region on the Mo 
implanted mirror. If the 5 x lO~cm -:  Mo implantation actually yields a nearly atomically smooth 
surface, and i f  the cleaning procedure really removes all surface overlayers, then the "substrate" 
and Mo implanted spectra should agree. Figure 5 shows that this is indeed the case. Thus the 
validity of the above assumptions is demonstrated. 
Model "substrate" solutions for the higher fluence regions are shown in figure 6, and the 
corresponding thicknesses and void fractions of the roughness layers are given in table I I .  As 
with the Mo implanted mirror, the primary effect of roughness is to lower <~^>. Note that even 
after correcting for surface roughness, the spectral features become broadened with increasing 
fluence. In addition, the r is shifted to more negative values. Both indicate a disruption of 
the electronic structure of the Mo grains, that is, amorphization of the near-surface material. 
However, electron microscopy analyses on similar samples have shown that there is l i t t le  or no 
change in grain size in Mo-implanted Mo surfaces [21]. A more likely reason for the change in 
spectral structure is the formation of dense dislocation loops near the surface. In Rutherford 
backscattering measurements less than 0.1% Au was detected near the mirror surface, therefore the 
"washing out" of spectral features is not due to alloying. These points are discussed in more 
detail below. 
6. Ni Implanted Mirror 
The pseudodielectric functions of the Ni implanted surfaces are shown in figure 7. The 
mirror was not rinsed before measurements, and thus was covered by a thin dielectric film similar 
to that described above. The effect of the film is similar to that of roughness, namely, i t  
lowers <~> (see fig. 3). However, because the optical constants of the film are different from 
those of MO and from air, the thin dielectric film and roughness can be distinguished. Using the 
dielectric function of smooth Mo obtained in the previous section, we determined the thickness and 
dielectric function of the dielectric film and the thickness of the roughness layer as a function 
of fluence. A four-phase model was used, consisting of: a Mo substrate, a roughness layer 
(containing equal volumes of Mo and hydrocarbon material and modeled in the EMA), the hydrocarbon 
film, and the air ambient. The roughness corrected dielectric function in figure 5 was used to 
represent Mo in the model. The thickness of the roughness layer, as well as the thickness and 
dielectric function of the hydrocarbon films, were variables in the model. The hydrocarbon index 
of refraction was found to be 2.58 • 0.1 over the entire photon energy range, and the results for 
the thicknesses are shown in table I l l .  From the analysis we find that the Mo surface roughness 
15 2 decreases monotonically with increasing fluence to 1 x 10 cm- , at which point the trend 
reverses. In addition, a slight lowering and loss of optical structure was found for the MO 
dielectric function at the highest fluence, indicating some disordering of the bulk crystalline 
structure near the surface. It is noteworthy that the init ial  smoothing trend with increasing 
fluence was not evident from the pseudodielectric functions. In contrast, for the Mo implanted 
mirror which had no film, the surface smoothing trend was observable in the pseudodielectric 
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function data of f igure 2 as well as in the results of the analysis. Thus the ef fect  of surface 
smoothing on <c> is masked by the presence of the f i lm.  The increase in hydrocarbon f i lm 
thickness with fluence seen in table I I I  is probably an ar t i fac t  result ing from the time span of 
several days over which the mirror was exposed to air  while measurements were made. 
7. Discussion 
The d ie lec t r i c  function data show that 150 keV Mo implantation improves the surface 
microstructure of the Mo mirrors, while 3 MeV Ni in i t ia l l y  improves i t ,  and i MeV Au or further  Ni 
implantation degrades i t .  The fact that both improvement and degradation are seen for the same 
target material provides an opportunity to gain information on the mechanisms involved, 
To proceed further  we need the implantation parameters for each of th___e three systems. These 
are given in table IV. The values of the ranges x and straggle lengths Ax, and the deposited 
energies in the near-surface region for both electronic and nuclear loss mechanisms were 
calculated with the TRIM simulation code [22] using the nominal implantation energies and standard 
bulk density data for Ni, Mo, and Au. TRIM uses a l inear  binary co l l i s ion  approximation and 
assumes that the energy lost by a moving ion may be separated into e lectronic  energy loss and 
nuclear energy loss. The former is rapidly dissipated in metals by plasmons and causes no 
permanent damage, 
Nuclear energy loss may result  in permanent damage i f  the k inet ic  energy transferred to a 
la t t i ce  atom in a co l l i s ion  exceeds a threshold value. For metals a reasonable value is 25 eV but 
i t  is strongly dependent (within a factor of two) on the direct ion of displacement within the 
crystal l a t t i ce  and the elemental nature of the target ,  Not al l  atoms which are displaced from a 
la t t i ce  s i te to an in ters t i t ia l  posit ion during the adiabatic phase of each ion cascade (<I00 ps) 
remain displaced; some return to the i r  or ig inal  s i te as the la t t i ce  relaxes. The remaining 
in ters t i t ia l s  wi l l  d i f fuse away unt i l  they are trapped by another vacancy, d is locat ion,  or grain 
boundary (including the boundary at the vacuum surface), i f  the temperature of the la t t i ce  is high 
enough. The preferred trapping locations for these d i f fus ing in ters t i t ia l s  at the surface wi l l  be 
those which wi l l  reduce the free energy of the surface, ioe. ,  jogs, steps, etc.  The surface 
should be smoothed on a microscopic scale by in ters t i t ia l s  d i f fus ing to the surface i f  no 
additional roughening takes place because of some other property of the bombardment. 
Because the optical data are only sensit ive to the material properties of the f i r s t  20 nm 
(approximately) of the so l id ,  i t  is important to examine the spatial properties of the ion 
cascades generated by the three ion species in molybdenum. The range parameters in table IV 
indicate that at the highest doses employed, the nickel content of the surface wi l l  be less than i 
ppm, and the gold content about 200 ppm. Although there are no data in the l i te ra ture  on the 
ef fect  of small amounts of these impurit ies on the optical properties of molybdenum, one may 
assume that the levels of gold or nickel present in the molybdenum mirrors should have a 
negl ig ib le ef fect  on the ref lectance.  Therefore the broadening seen in the bulk optical structure 
is not l i ke ly  to be due to al loying ef fects .  
Another ef fect  which may cause broadening of <c> spectra involves a change in grain size 
[15].  In a previous study [21],  transmission electron microscopy was used to determine the grain 
size in molybdenum samples which had been polished mechanically, ending with a I um diamond paste 
pol ish.  No dif ference was found between unirradiated samples and samples i r rad iated with 150 keV 
molybdenum ions to a dose of IxlO1bcm -Z at room temperature or 500 o C. The mean grain size was 
250 nm with some evidence of p last ic  deformation due to the pol ishing.  Thus a change in grain 
size is also not l i ke ly  to be the cause of the spectral broadening. The broadening may be due to 
the formation of dense dis locat ion loops near the surface, caused by the collapse of small voids 
generated during the ion cascade. 
Sputtering, or the loss of target atoms from the f i r s t  one or two atomic layers which receive 
su f f i c ient  energy during the ion cascade to overcome the surface barr ier  energy, can in pr inc ip le  
roughen an or ig ina l ly  f la t  surface [23].  The ion cascade and hence the sputter ing,  which ensues 
when the cascade intersects the surface, is a local ized event and results in material loss in the 
form of microscopic pits i f  the cascade is su f f i c ient ly  dense [24].  This roughening process can 
compete with the smoothing process described above. 
I f  the depth at which the majority of in ters t i t ia l s  are created is much greater than the mean 
free path between trapping sites then the f lux of in ters t ia l s  at the surface w i l l  be much less per 
incident ion for an ion which on average deposits i ts  energy further  below the surface than for an 
ion which on average deposits i t s  energy nearer the surface. Thus the ion penetration depth w i l l  
inf luence both the smoothing and roughening processes. 
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As an additional complicating effect, the sputtering rate can be greatly enhanced i f  the 
energy density of the ion cascades cannot be described by the "linear binary coll ision 
approximation". This can happen i f  the majority of atoms enveloped in each cascade are in motion 
and the cascade becomes nonlinear. This situation is referred to as an "energy spike". 
For the ion target combinations examined here i t  is reasonable that the 150 keV molybdenum 
ions produce cascades which are "dilute" or "linear", and are suff iciently near the surface for 
the diffusing interst i t ia ls  to smooth the surface faster than sputtering can roughen i t .  For 1 
MeV gold the sputter rate is much larger than that for 150 keV molybdenum, which we speculate to 
be due to spike effects too large to be offset by the production of interst i t ia ls  near the surface 
since the gold ion energy density is about twice that of the molybdenum ions. We postulate that 
the 3 MeV nickel ions in Mo produce deep diffuse cascades which generate interst i t ia ls  which are 
trapped before reaching the surface. The sputtering that is generated causes the surface to 
roughen at a low rate compared to that of gold, and the sputtering rate for Mo is much lower than 
for both Au and Ni implants. 
Thus the experimental data for Mo, Au, and Ni implants into Mo can be explained in terms of 
the ion energetics and competing smoothing and roughening processes. 
8. Conclusion 
The effects of ion implantation on the optical properties of highly polished molybdenum 
mirrors were determined using single and multiple angle of incidence spectroscopic ellipsometry. 
These measurements allowed us to obtain the bulk dielectric function of Mo from 1.5 to 6.0 eV as 
well as the thicknesses of surface roughness layeTB. ~he smoothest surfaces were obtained by 
implanting 150 keV Mo ions at a fluence of 5 x lO~cm-:, which produced a microscopically smooth 
surface. In contrast to reflectance measurements, the ellipsometric measurements are found to be 
very sensitive to microscopic roughness. A thin dielectric overlayer (probably a hydrocarbon) 
condensed on mirror surfaces exposed to air, considerably lowering the apparent dielectric 
function and also reducing the reflectance. 
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Table 1. Mo Implanted Mo. 
Fluence Roughness Layer 
1 x 1014cm -2 13A • 1A 
2 x 1014cm -2 13.5A ~ 1A 
5 x 1014cm -2 16A ~ 1A 
1 x 1015cm -2 14A i 1A 
2 x 1015cm -2 O.5A ~ O.5A 
Fluence 
1 x 1014cm "2 
1 x 1015cm-2 
2 x 1015cm -2 
5 x 1015cm -2 
Table 2. Au Implanted Mo. 
Roughness Layer 
12A • 1A 
22A i 3A 
62A i IOA 
130A ~ 20A 
Void Fraction 
0.5 
0.43 
0.39 
0.6 
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Table 3. Ni Implanted Mo. 
Fluence Roughness Layer 
2 x 1014cm-2 9A • 2A 
5 x 1014cm -2 7A • 2A 
1 x 1015cm -2 5A • 2A 
2 x 1015cm -2 6A • 2A 
5 x lOl5cm -2 12A • 3A 
Film Thickness 
23A • 2A 
23A +_ 2A 
26A ~ 2A 
29A • 2A 
33A • 3A 
Parameter 
Table 4. Implantation Parameters 
Ni Mo Au 
Implantation energy (keY) 3000 
Range, ~ (A) 7450 
Straggle, A~ (A) 1800 
Estimated surface f ract ion <0.001% 
Deposited surface energy: 
e lectronic  (eV/A) 250 
nuclear (eV/A) 26 
Integrated deposited surface energy: 
at 1 x 1015ions/cm2: 
electronic (eV/atom) 390 
nuclear (eV/atom) 41 
150 
295 
140 
83 
255 
129 
397 
1000 
1037 
388 
<0.1% 
195 
367 
304 
572 
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Figure 1. Pseudodielectric functions of the 5x1014cm -2 fluence region of the Mo implanted mirror, 
measured by the two different ellipsometers used in this investigation, as described in the text. 
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Figure 2. Pseudodielectric functions of the Mo implanted mirror as a function of fluence. 
(Bellcore ellipsometer) 
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Figure 3. Pseudodielectric functions of anMo surface after cleaning (solid lines), and of the 
same surface after several days in air (dashed lines). 
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Figu~ 4, 2 Pseudodi~ect~ic functions of the Au implanted mirror asl~ function of fluence. 
2xi0 cm- and 5xi0 ~cm- regions were almost identical to the lx10 "cm- region (UNL 
ellipsometer). 
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Figure 5. Dielectric function of the 1 x 1014cm -2 fluence region of the Au-implanted mirror, 
calculated by correcting the data for 12A roughness (curve 1); pseudodi~ect~ic function data of 
the same region (curve 2); pseudodielectric function data of the 5 x 10 ~cm -= fluence region of 
the Mo, implanted mirror (curve 3). Inset: 3 phase model used to correct data for surface 
microscopic roughness. 
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Figure 6. Dielectric functions of the Au implanted mirror, calculated by correcting the 
corresponding pseudodielectric function for microscopic roughness. The thicknesses and void 
fractions obtained from the calculations are given in Table I I .  
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